Biochemical characterization of protoporphyrinogen dehydrogenase and protoporphyrin ferrochelatase of Vibrio vulnificus and the critical complex formation between these enzymes.
Protoporphyrin IX (PPn), an intermediate in the heme biosynthesis reaction, generates singlet oxygen upon exposure to UV light. It has been proposed that PPn is channeled directly to ferrochelatase within a protoporphyrinogen dehydrogenase (PgdH1)-protoporphyrin ferrochelatase (PpfC) complex as a way to avoid this damaging side reaction. However, the PgdH1-PpfC complex has not been characterized, and the question of how heme affects the activities of PgdH1 has not been addressed. Protein interactions were explored through pull-down assays and western blotting, and the importance of this complex in vivo was examined using inter-species combinations of the two proteins. The purified PgdH1-PpfC complex was characterized kinetically and used for heme binding studies. In Vibrio vulnificus, PgdH1 and PpfC formed an 8:8 heterohexadecameric complex that was important for maintaining PPn at low levels. PpfC catalyzed PPn efficiently whether or not it was part of the complex. Notably, heme was a noncompetitive inhibitor of V. vulnificus PgdH1, but a competitive inhibitor of the human protoporphyrinogen oxidase PgoX. The PdgH1-PpfC complex is important for protective channeling of PPn and for efficient catalysis of free PPn. The production of PPn by PgdH1 is regulated by feedback inhibition by heme. Both proteobacteria and eukaryotes have evolved mechanisms to prevent the harmful accumulation of the heme biosynthesis intermediate PPn. The data presented here suggest two previously unknown mechanisms: the channeling of PPn through the PgdH1-PpfC complex, and the direct inhibition of PgdH1 activity (PgoX activity as well) by heme.